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Chapter 491 August Was Tricked 

VVhen they arrived ai Ihe ccstaurant, the sky was rumbling, and a thunderatorm was rushmg The 

drnse ram wai likr đ layrr of intertvvmrd cloth. aííecling everyones sighl In the private room. everyone 

exchanged glosses and toasted each other II Wđ5 a rare opporlumty for most of the shareholdera to 

be present. Naturally, everyone had endless topics to lalk about, bui because oí KarTs dealh, everyone 

was a litlle reserved and polite 

Augusl took a deep breath, sighed, and looked down at Ihe liquid in the glass in his hand He was m a 

bad mood. KarTs death was also a blg blow to him. It was a surprise to him that an uncle (rom his 

youth, died in an accidcnt like 1 hi5 

Beíore August knovving, more than half ol theparty had already gone At this moment, his mobile 

phone on the tabie rang suddenly He trovvned slightly, and whcn he came back lo his senses. he was 

slightly surprised when he ílippcd the ccrecn and saw the name on It. It turned oul lo be Lucia 

Ever since they gol mto a stalemate over the evidence last time, lel alone she took the mitiative to call 

him, she didnì want to see him at all Aíier hesitating for a moment, lie picked up the phone and 

ansvvercd *Hey?‘ 

A womans anxious cry for help camc from the other side of the phone, and the voice 13 trcmbhnọ, 

'August, aave me’ Help me’’ 

For a moment, Augusts nerves tensed up, ‘VVhere ore you?" 

In a temple í LI II of minarets Martin ordered tl He arrested me and wanled revenge Ah'* With Lucia'3 

scream, the voice (rom the other side of the phone stopped abruplly, and the phone was hung up 

directly, and then vvas silent. 

up abruplly He didnì have time lo explam 

asked in a pamc,"A temple (ullof mmarets Burton, 

his mobile phone, TU call and ask * Aíter 

Admas, there are very few temples in Austos City. If It is a temple with steeples, and then 

hands were clenched into íists unconscious'y, ‘Prepare the car immediately and gc to Evergreen 

Burton was surprised, "Now?‘ 

■Right now!" 

that Lucia had been arrested, he was íorcing August step by step' On the way to Evergreen Temple, the 

car speeded all the way 

was complềtely íilled with anxiety and pamc. Gripping the phone tightly. the veins on his arms vvere 

íainlly bulging. Martins melhods were cruel. lí he really did something to Lucia, the consequences would 

be disastrous. Moreover. they tied Lucia and chose to be in Evergreen 



strange 

The car was speeding all the way to the uninhabiled suburbs. Because of the heavy rain. the road was 

bleak and 

open the car door, and didnt take the umbrella, and plunged mto the ram. Burton hurnedly took the 

umbrclla and chased aíter him, 'President Adams!" He put the umbrella on Augusts head, bul August 

didn't mind it. and he hurriedly walked lovvards 

only a small dim light, Ihey were barely able to see the entrance clearly August raised his fist and 

knocked on the door, 

the words, August írovvned, took a deep breath, kicked the wooden door open. Inside the temple, there 

were also only dim lights, and he could barely see the terrain clearly There was a large open space in 

íront of the door, and íurther ahead. he coulđ see the Buddhist temple closest to the door. He walked 

quickly insíde, and shouted at the same time, ■ Lucia’’ It seemed there was no one here at all Could 


